Pursuant to Adjournment, the Student Assembly Budgeting & Allocating Committee (SABAC) convened @ 6:32pm Tuesday, October 21, 2008 in S126 of John Pappajohn Business Building at The University of Iowa.


Michael Currie Presiding

Approve last meetings minutes: Supplemental Funding Period I. Motion: Pick, 2nd: Schwarz. Unanimous-pass

6:33 pm: CFO Cebrzynski’s Report
   Budget with available amounts

6:34 pm: Discuss Sport Clubs

6:36 pm: Johnson Enters

6:37 pm: Niblock Enters

6:37 pm: Currie Motion to enter closed meeting; Pick-2nd. Unanimous consent.

6:57 pm:
Pick opens discussion about putting up a date to fund through.

6:46 pm: End closed session. Begin public access.

6:47 pm: Christian Legal Society comes in to have a discussion regarding their funding.

6:56 pm: Racine Enters

7:02 pm: Content Magazine addresses their zero funding, and clarify their request.

7:14 pm: Women’s Ultimate organization to discuss their budget request

7:17 pm: 10K wants to discuss budget request

7:19 pm: RiverFest to discuss budget request

7:23 pm: Begin Deliberations for Supplemental Funding Period I

7:53 pm: Racine enters, Meyer no longer voting

7:58 pm: Lancianese exits

8:05 pm: Lancianese enters

8:14 pm: shuster exits

8:40 pm: Johnson exits, Meyer voting.

8:45 pm: Johnson returns.

9:00 pm: Ten minute recess.

9:14 pm: Resume meeting

10:18 pm: Niblock Motions to seal budgets. Roll Call vote taken. Unanimous-pass.

10:20 pm: Niblock announces bags tournament for flood relief at Hubbard park

10:21 pm: Pick motions to adjourn, Racine seconds. Currie closes meeting.